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THE PHORIC RESPONSE :rN J;HE NIN'~ Cfi.RDINAL FIELDS OF GAZE 
A Thesis 
Pl"esented to 
The Faculty of the College of Optometry 
Pacific University 
In Partial J1lulfillment 
of the Requirements for the Degree 
Doctor of Optometry 
Paga l 
PROBLEM' 
To dete:rm1ne if there is any change in the phoric 
response in the nine cardinal fields of gaze . 
EQUIPUENT• 
1 . Nine -ield board, 2lt-11 x 30"• , with illuminated 
slits, 1/ 2" x 1 3/ 8", ot opaque glass with fixation 
let,ters , 3/32" x 3/ l6tt, on each. This is shown on 
dr ·· :wing If! ,. 
2. · dj'~ta.ble cb1n rest. 
3 .. , Adjusta.b'le table for nine field. board. 
If. . One 10 diopter prism, ;omm ro·und . 
5. One l 5 diopter rotary prism, 50mm round . 
6 . Phorometer stand with h.e,l\d modified to hold 
prisms,. 
5rawing #2 sbows tbe angular separation of' 
pcs1 tiona rr.om. /!1 posi t1.on in degre~es at a working 
distance or 30 inches . 
PROCJDURE; 
Ten subjects were taken from the graduating 
class , ranging in age from 23 to 38 years with an 
verage age of 29.»+ years . 
oh su:bject was seated before the board with 
·C.tlin on chin :rest, adjusted. to a height so that the 
#l position on t he board was on a horizontal line 
parpend·i ,eular to the face plane with the primary 
pos1 t1on of gaz;e centered on the fixation letter:. 
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The· .subjec·t . was ins t ructed to f ixate the letter on 
the upper illuminated slit when dissociated . 
A. series of pb.oria readings were taken on each 
subject t Wice per day fo:r ten days . A series consists 
of the following; 
One reading f'rom extreme base in ~}'Q$:1 t:to-n on the 
r~tary p.rism. 
One reading .f rom extreme base out position ~n 
th rotary prisQL. 
These were taken on eaeh o·f the n~ne pos.1t1ons 
with an atldit:tonal r eading t aken· at t 1 e .f!l positi on 
which was labled on the data as #lA. 
The number or eaeb position is shown on drawing 
#l and tbe e.rie.a of r eadin,gs Yere 'tak.en in ·this sequence . 
RES.UL!S; 
the raw data of t he ten subjects is on file in 
t he V1snal Training Laboratory at ·pacific University. 
Table #1 
Averages of t he findings in each of the ten 
pos1 t1ons for the ten s.ub.je<rts . 
Table #2 
Sism& of each of the ten positions for the 
ten subjects . 
Table #3 
verag,e· sigma oi~ eaeh of the ten .subjects 
a~d the average sigma for t he group 
Table 1P+ 
I . 
J.fean of the group averages o£ eaoh position • 
.. 
Graph #l 
Shows the average difference from the 
!W r age of' po,sltion #1 tor the groUp . 
Graphs #2 teO #U inelusi e 
s,how t ne d!ffer~ence rom position #l of 
the other 9 positions for each of the ten subject. 
Graph :/12 is of t he sub~,j ect whose average sigma 
i . nearest to t he p oup average sigma. . 
Graph ill 
Shows positions #2, #8, and #lA to be 
higlwr i n exophoria than position f/:1. 
Shows positions #3, /P+, #5, {16, 17, and 
19, to be less exophoria than #l position. 
Gr·.aph 12 
Phoria reading in the #2 position was the 
s · e as phoria reading in #1 posi t1Qn showing 
no change . 
Graph #6 
Phoria reading in #2 posi.t.ion shows less 
exophoria than 1Jfl position. 
Graphs #31 If+, #-5, #7, #8, If}, and #ll 
Shows the phoria reading in #2 position 
is higher than the phoria reading in #l position. 
This is also indicated by the group average 
graph #1. 
Graph ~ 
Shows phoria reading on 113 position to 
be the same as the Ill position. 
~~~~,~,H, ~,n,~.~,~ ~1 
Show·s tbe phoria reading on #3 position. to 
be 1ess ex ophoric than th..$ p,ho:ria r~ading on 
11 position wb.ieh is also. inditHlted by group 
graph #l. 
Graphs #2 to t111 inclusive 
Shows phoria reading on .-;;4. position to 
be less e:Kophor:ia than phoria reading on #1 
pos1t1on 'Which is also shown on the group 
gra.ph #1 . 
Graphs #3 ,. l#5, and 116 
She phoria reading on #5 position to · 
be more ,e,x;Gphor1a tt.tlin the' P!Uoria reading on 
pos ition I. .. 
Graphs #2 , 14, #7; r/}9,_ #1.0 , and #11 
~how a phoria :read-ing ()i' lea$ exophoria 
on posi tion If f} than pnor:ta. reading on posi t:ton 
"1 'fl'!: . • This is also shown on group graph ffl. 
,shOws a phoria reading on /16 posit i vll 
to be more exophoria than pos1."-i n #1 . 
Graph #8 
Shm·n~ the phorta read,ing on #6 positio.n 
equal to t be: r eading on /11 pos1.ti.on . 
Graphs #2 1 13, 1/4, {16 , #9, , 10 1 and #ll 
Show less exophoria. on #6 position than 
found on #1 position. 
This is also shown. on grou.p graph #l. 
Graph (16 
Sha ·s po·sition .nq to 'be mo:r exopho i ·C than 
posltio·n #1. 
Grapb.s :fl2, f/3 #4-,. ll5, #7, 1}8 , #9, fllO, and #ll 
Sh.o.w l&ss exophoria in position lf7 than 
found in positio.n #1 . 
IJ.1h.is is als·o shown on group graph #1., 
G:t .. aphs 112 to 1;11 inclusive 
Show the phoria reading !crt /18 po~i t1oa t .o 
be more exophoria than the phoria readin.g for 
the #1 position. This ie also sho:wn on th ... gro p 
arapb #1. 
G:rapbs #2 to #ll inclusive 
Sno't>~ the ' ph,oria. reading to be less exo-
phoric tha.l'l the phoria re-ading on the lfl position. 
This is al.so sb01m on the group graph #1 .. 
Graph #9 
Shows the phoria reading on position f~lA to 
be less: exopboric than the phoria rea.ding on. t .. e 
#l position,. 
Graph #3 
Shows pboria :reading on posi tion #lA to be 
equal to the ph01"1a :reading on {f:l. position. 
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Graphs #2 t #4, , ·5' ,, )6, lf!r, #9 , and #11 
Show the phoria reading on pos1 tion ill A to 
be more exop,bcric than t he reading found on the 
#1 position. Th:i.s 1s also shovn on the group 
graph #.J. . 
CONOLUS!QNB : 
Fr· the limited data oolloeted on this $:q>er1ment, 
t tan a sumed that th~re ls e. detini te d.1f'i'e:renae. 
j.n the phoria pattern in t .he different positions or· 
gaze. 1tz1th a marked increaze in the exophoria .in the 
superior central position ove1 .. all the . other posi'tions 
on, the ni.ne field boaJ:"d.. 
tne three lower posi t1ons, (from le.ft t o right)~ 
t 1~9, and #3 a.re 1n less exophOria than the othe·r 
1tto· ~a . 
Wll'~I T.!US l~QUlPMINT • 
1 .. I , the phoriia :telat1onsh.ip o:r p:a.t1 t 1 
kn-own binocular problems the am as found 
en t ·· • experiment? 
2 . . tne low&r phox·ia reading found on post tions 
13 w1 1/lt due to the thickness of the pri_ms 
l.l$ or is this the funetiOPAl qual1 tios Of 
3 11 th usa or a Maddox l."·ed el!nlinate the 
bov or :magnify it? 
l+., Wo'Uld the same pattern of fiooin~s he f¢>'un4 
it the testing were done in .a rc:x>1n of total 
.ttkna~ so as to el:.Lminat& t he ed1e of the 
ard 1ng· via le? 
~. tJOes eye dom.i ney h.a:v~ an:r effect on a group 
. 
a:\~"'era.ge, eQmparlng t wo groups with e1 ther all 
pho lc or $SOphorie patterns? 
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